
~ FROM: INTERNET:dw000002@pixie.co.za,

~~~f INTERNET:dw000002@pixie.co.za
I )~ TO: Fran Gordon, 102220,615LY DATE: 11/28/96 7:02 PM

Re: Whitlock Family

Sender: dw000002@pixie.co.za
Received: from f15.pix.za (f15.pix.za [196.11.62.108]) by
arl-iIDg-4.compuserve.com (8.6.10/5.950515)

id SAA20752; Thu, 28 Nov 1996 18:50:55 -0500
From: <dw000002@pixie.co.za>
Received: from Dick.pix.za (pml-22.pta.pix.za [196.11.63.22]) by
f15.pix.za (8.7.4/8.7.5) with SMTP id BAA27250 for
<102220.615@compuserve.com>; Fri, 29 Nov 1996 01:51:12 +0200
Message-Id: <199611282351.BAA27250@f15.pix.za>
Comments: Authenticated sender is <dw000002@pixie.co.za>
To: Peter Whitlock <102220.615@compuserve.com>
Date: Fri, 29 Nov 1996 01:50:50 +0200
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-type: text/plain; charset=US-ASCII
Content-trans fer-encoding: 7BIT
Subject: Whitlock Family
Reply-to: dick@pixie.co.za
X-Confirm-Reading-To: dick@pixie.co.za
X-pmrqc: 1
Return-receipt-to: dick@pixie.co.za
Priority: normal
X-mailer: Pegasus Mail for Win32 (v2.42a)

I recently came across your name and email address on the WWW at
http://pages.prodigy.com/MD/gamma/whitlock.html (the page is copied
below for easy reference).

I have a considerable amount of info on the Whitlock family, most
of
which was collected by my great grandfather (Henry Lee Whitlock) in
the late 1800s. This includes reference to a William Whitlock who
was

Lord of the Manor of Beches at Okingham (not Wokingham), Berkshire
and married a Ursula Beresford. This William (and Ursula) are also
referred to in the autobiography of Sir James Whitelocke who was a
judge
of the Court of the King's Bench during the reign of James I and
the
1st cousin of William.

If you have established a connection to William you maybe
interested

in his ancestry which I can trace back to a certain "Roger" who
must

have been born in the late 12th century.

My records indicate that William had a son (also William) and that
he
(the son) would have been 1st cousin to the Richard and Robert
referred to in your letter.

II you are interested please contact me and we can share any
relevant



info.

Regards,

Dick Whitlock
Pretoria, South Africa

Copy of http://pages.prodigy.com/MD/gamma/whitlock.html

"Whitlock Family

From Peter Whitlock [Whitlock Family Association] letter dated 22
Jan 1995.

I am afraid we still have not figured out Frances' maiden name
yet ... I will also enclose the last
page as it shows James Sr.'s second marriage to Margaret. We have
not proved this descent
but I am fairly sure we will find it is reasonably correct. The
name "James" is not a common one
and this family is the only one to use it at this time.

We also have an idea which family in England the James Whitlock
(1650's- 1716) belonged to
as there is an estate transfer in the 1680's where James acts as
Power of Attorney for his
'Kinsman' Anthony Whitlock of Lambeth, Surrey. Anthony is a member
of The Whitlocks of
Wokingham, Berkshire that we have traced back to the 1430's. We
have known the 'kinsman'

relationship since 1981 but have not yet been able to place James
in the family. I now suspect
he was likely a descendant of William Whitlock who married Ursula
Beresford at Yarnton,
Oxfords hire in 1596. This William was Lord of the Manor of Beches,
the ancient home of the
Whitlocks in Wokingham, Berkshire. We assumed he had no descendants
as the Manor passed
in the 1640's to his cousins Richard and Robert Whitlock of London.
We recently discovered
that in 1617 William mortgaged the estate to his cousins and in the
1640's he defaulted on the
mortgage and in paYment his cousins received the manor.

There is no proof yet of the descent but we know James was an
educated man and could read
and write. He also had some wealth behind him as he purchased land
shortly after arriving in
VA.

Sarah Whitlock married 1728 James Hunt of Hanover Co, VA. Sarah is
a daughter of James
and Frances Whitlock; James is a son of James Sr. (d. 1716) and
Dorothy. "


